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Parsons’ Pills iTho Story'of a Masterpiece Tour-Support !
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WOODIES
A mon ia.
Alum..Lime,

heure, a ™# °!L^”K,NT W. & A. RAILWAY.

Time Table
1890.—Winter Arrangement.—1890.

• | good»—ia she prettyr
“Sho’a not nearly so pretty m you.”
“In other words, she’s Infinitely more good.

I’m sure I hope she is. But why did you 
leave her behind your*

“She’s with a sister, a sad invalid, who Is 
drinking mineral waters on the Rhine. They 

[Copyright*! i I to remain there to the cold weather.
A.,-K we°^T^Sbt,« 'Uld

tako good euro not to say too rfiuch about I to °° ™UTied-
Mr. King and Mi*. Young ^ I . ^ ^ tulate you with 1111 my heart,”

Two days after this interview ho had a I ‘‘AUow^me f . 
conversation with the young girl la person to do “ mach- ,lri said Mr.
The reader may like him li for hfcZX I >=™rott, waklag ap; which he did by in- 
shaken coulhleneo, but it is a fact that ho morüo^tora ” conTer,atlon t™* »
had been unable to make light of these I w CUni‘
lightly mode revelations. For hlm hts love I mr:18!i?iTerett ll,e ber companion but three 
had been a passion; for her, hewnscom- MecutoWUh 01 ï1“tWOrt 1x11
rolled to iKilleve, it had beon a vulgar pas- I AtuSi » Msiatonc. of photograph,
time. Ho was a man of violent temper- he i^te^ewa ale0, Mr. Everett was
went straight to the point 1 ’ I preseV^' ““J 8tiU delicately sensitive

“Marian," he said, “you have been do- rarttafhiîfïnnC“ °1 ^ p0,iti°“- Butbotb 
ceiving mo!" >‘o- parue, had the good taste to abstain from

Marian know very well what ho meant- I to rnnflJaoT^10? the,ir old relations, and Sim knew very well that she luul grown weary * 00”fln8 thelr talk to le" Personal themes.
of her engagement an» that, however little 1 ---------------
of a fault her conduct had been to Messrs.

oung and King, it had been an act of grave I ®no Afternoon, when the picture was nearly 
disloyalty to Baxter. She felt that the blow I dnished, John Lennox went Into the empty 
was struck and that their engagement was I painting room to a^rtain the degrL^ im 
£' Progress. Both Baxter and MartüThadei-
uinls; aml sbo had none'ctU^o™^'™ ‘‘a PTÜi * WlSh that h« not see it In its

save her “prnsimets ” for which eh„ i. ^ ‘i10 <=™» In, urnm-
Tt attest

y-ung raan’a right to Si Tr «"Xun! £“hinfSn. ” ' ““ “* —

a!most anti^toi* hj'^rop^?VhaTthcy it 21^'“" P^'*T’ S™Uy’ ''howd<«

~;:!^Tl Cr \heJS engagomcnfcat nn cud. “Not altogether.”Of tear.:! “umhlr ^h^T el*!!°.1 “1>ray deV0l°P 70ar objections It's in

c^cthe inflow

!; artless of women.” ** 1 I mon?^r;i 1 m suro ll’e the best picture you’ve
“ i'"Smw^“troPZi,3t,”hneo::nD USSSS^r“..U «’neptH.ont,»

. xusssl pxS “«t aœ*;

band, youand IC MarLItoorougLT^B ^ ,Qrbltrary- Tbay « t£

iK-auty was vastly admiral " in Spntï I ï t°° etroUg’ of 600 frank a reality. In

in ïoiv VorT1" Everett and they | “I'm sorry for what's dleagreeble; but I 

*» young maa's ta

i,-■ «wWüjs ^isszaisiSRiisi:3'=i-rasasÈ sssssilS^
•s,,,,ple hciirlache. Review- tag, as one may£y, Sbe aï?
--or Alws Everett in u I “I deny that I’m brutal I’m afraid if,

.. . made aphis mind that she Lennox, I haven’t Ukon3uito tho rhrt.tr™ i 
- ";‘7IU? ' •«« of his to please you. I’ve^tolmn the picfunTtoo

- dm "°Th™k y(S" ta mUChi ““ 60™UX , VB rtriT0D •« ““«!> for 
■ it's over. Bl,e*li irreelôima I Bnt If It doeeat please you It

■■■ ' hollow, trivial, vulgar" w™f*eseothers."
J o I" ,1,1’"' i-1 his addresses something I _J,T® no^ubt 01 **• But that isn’t the
". .. and f,.v, i ,«h, something factitious and question. The picture is good enough R> be 

1 Cl, a tfm ■*. .v "STT— 'a 1 £. go ii.iron, Jn Ins fancied passlou ,Taif . I a thousand times better.”rhe l,hute? HaU & 0o* Org-an

Yarmouth, » - Li. S. ^
=™=r ™ the mabmt,

Euperiop Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser. erettLom h„ thoughts i do not me„„'L ^ , 7nL"

K- <>. ©AVS.^&ii. * . hia judgment of Misa Everett as final I !°my *7™ hr,,tal Shall r toll yout It*
Hhhé 'lWMa I nut it was at least con«clontious. The ample I w? m^b ot n «udy. You’ve given poor

justice, moreover, which, under the illusion I Mv! ,^vorott tho look of a professional 
of sentiment, he had rendered to her charms I ,
nod graces, gave him a right, when fro- I m u that.Uho case I’ve done very wrong, 
from that illusion, to register Ids estimate I 3boro n®vor WQ1 an easier, a loss conscious 
of tho arid spaces of her nature. Miss I ,Its delightful to look at her.”
Everett might easily have accused I . -Vou’vo Eiven all her ease,
mui of injustice and brutality but I r : WoU’1 don’t know what’s tho matter, 
this fact would still stand to pkiul in I I^7® Up "
his favors tlint ho cared with all his I v ,, 1 yfl,d Baxter, “you had better
strength for truth. Marian, on tho contrary I h0 d ?"ouf vt‘n,fot in abeyance until tho pict- 
was ‘1'ilte indifferent to it. Stephen's angry I l\f0 is. didshod. Tho classical element is 

tonceon her conduct had awakened no 5?°"’ I’?nsur°: but 1’vo not brought it out 
O' lio ill her contracted soul. [ Wait a fu;v days, and it will rise to tho sur-

Tho reader has now an adequate ooncep-1 "
tion of tho feelings with which these two old I #. , nnox, ™t,,e arl*st alone; and tho latter 
friends found thomselvos face to face. It is4 ÎlC.,"?, bis brushes and painted hard till 
needful to add, however, that tho lapse of I a,ghtfaU- laid them down only when it 
time luod very much diminished tho force of I Î™ io° darlt to M®» As he was going out, 
thoso feelings. A woman, it seems to mo I C'’X ll,m ,n tho hal1- 
ought to desire no easier company, none less I a . , ogl mpnumunti’.-a,” said Baxter; “it’s 
embarrassed or embarrassing, than a dison-1 °u Qnd lo;,!t at your ease. I’ll
chanted lover; premising, of course, that the I S° tM“mnî' Rnd bcar your impressions.”
process of disenchantment is thoroughly com* I h. j ° taa8te,*!i0^ house, when tho other
pleto, and that some time has elaossd since I . ^î0110' llfc half a dozen lights and ro-
its completion. I turned to fcho study of tho picture. It had

Marian herself was perfectly at her ease I *^?diglousjY ululcr the painter’s ro-
She had not retained her equanimity-her I 5?ut’ handling, and whether it was that, as 
philosophy, one might almost call it-during I ,,®aid'tho classical element had
that painful last interview to go and lose it I lsengag0^ itself, or that Lennox was in a 
now. She had no ill feeling toward her old mL™ 8yinPatbütio mood» i* now impressed 
lover. His last words had been—like all I f* on 1origiual nnd powerful work, a 
words in Marian’s estimation—a mere façon I gonuine P°rtr»it, tho deliberate imago of a 
a parlor. Miss Everett was in so perfect a Ifc WM M«ian, in
good humor during thoso last days of her *** Marian most patiently mcas-
mnidenhood that there was nothing in the I Hor beaaty was there,
post that she could not have forgiven I ? !°ÎU038’ nnd ber you,1g loveliness and

8ho blushed a little at the emphasis of her I viVvi gr?co' bnprisoned forever, made in
companion’s remark; but she was not dis- 1 I" f , Perpotua'- Nothing could be 
countenanced. She summoned up hor good I tb®n tbo col»coption and corn-
humor. “The tmth is, Mr. Baxter,” she said, I ET, * , /, th° pioLtUfCl The flguro «at peaco- 

I feel at the present moment on perfect good I hoad^f° tb* right* with th® 
terms with tho world; I see everything virginal hands,
on rose, tho past os well as the future.” mu gu,°r bracvlots-lyiug idle on its

“I, too, am on very good terms with the I üihT’ bl#ondo bair was gathered into a 
world,” said Baxter, “and my heart is quite Load ' ,in on tbo toP of tho
reconciled to What you call tho past. But, iX , tb° 1Lfashiou of tho moment),
nevertheless, it’s very disagrecablt to me to I oftiin JiT® ^ aLffl<ft child,eh contour 
think about it.” In# Qnd cbuGke- The eyes were

“Ah then,” said Miss Everett, with great weroLînHv ^ ligbti the bps
swbetnoss, “I’m afraid you’re not recon- I f pa,rief 0f color,n the picture,
oiled.” I there was, in strictness, very little; but the

dark draperies told of reflected sunshine, and

strong and simple, tho figure was thoroughly 
void of affectation and stiffness, and yet 
supremely elegant. J

“That’s what it is to bo an artist," thought 
All this lias beon done in the pa*t

JAr frMhr| DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
him whon ho saw her: hor appealing confl! a*^ed * lady of « raKCed but pompous , w . -,
donee, hor exquisite lightness, hor feminine 0,d co,ored fish-peddler who came to A. I ttyzanf,
oxp^LTcf^rVZ' rtohh,.tyr’ana:i dur* 'n yei’ ,a,dy' PUfreCk,y 8°N T DENTIST>

Ungored there, and giew into a mortal heavi- puffei<*,y 80 ! wnH llia reply. “Jess I« now prepared to extract teeth nb- 
°®»- nostrihze them nnd sec.» « ‘Nostriliae’ without pain. Come and try
mav *iS tî«î^r ?loyor M a man them? What do you mean by that ?v h,fl “ew method.

'-w- «wu» pkddJ.wlu.. ..... , -also-

, M-asassasra-i t1.“viar" '■■«liï.StSir1'”'”1'-
?S^ slæ’s aScSrs-a s£ffi!SESSst«?jr

.. iloubt,” Mid the painter, “that I'm far from mêd wllb?l,“dd0" Bhudder and 11.» Teeth ? If ... .end at once and get,
’ ’ 'Klu« =“ rr ' “ Chrirtian a. you. But I ax I h,art," n ' „ £lT’ , 3“ nh ' wll"= '• the "ottlo of "Mr, Wln.io.’e Soothing Hyn.p," . ------------------------- =--------

Ujioyou Im very glad toMoyou again." I vnntlv onin.vhTh,h0r ,lrr0le" f0rOhll|l'0» Teething. IU value l.lneirt™. Attftf.1 ATI Ann 
1 b0t, to y th. word and we’r. Zr Üm" 7 ’ doubt1”)- "M-rhu., where I. Irai.. I. *111 roii.v. «„ poor lit. e m,££r “VHOneer.

I But it „n. a pretty pu'^tt"».^ ' ^

L , ‘ V r ght °f ,ProlK'rty In tl.0 word Stray, Irtte/,™?» Uut th0r0'1' Winslow'» ueothlng Byrnp" lor Chllurc.

.EüSïSiEB--K-3S1 " ssaissi-ra’Si’S
Sale a.t thi, ^S-Ær~£f’- ~ .....SSSTCjWl’ÏSt

W’A - ■a=jttsa»&s —3£5=S2S

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

A man’s repentencc is Always the size 
of the whip produced-

There can be no friendship where 
there is no freedom.

By HENRY JAMES, Jr.
■

IN TWO PARTS. , t

GOING EAST. Kxp. lAccm. Exp. 
Dally Dally. ( Daily

These pills were n won- 
derftal discovery. Uu- 
like eoy others. One 
THIB Dose. 4'lilMren 
take them easily. The 
most delicate v.omcu 
use them. In fliet nil 
Indies can obtain very 
err eat benefit from the 
use of Parsons* Tin*.

One box sent post
paid for »3 ets., or five 
M*es fbr *1 In stamps. 
flwTUle In every box.

1 Tho circular around 
t ech box explains the 
uymptoms. A Iso how to 
cure a great variety of 
disease*. Thin Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send for U. 
£>r. W. S. «lohnson Æ 
Va., S3 Cuatom Honse 
Street, Boston, Mae*.

A vacant mind ia a standing ofier to 
the devil of free house room.

Don’t argue with a fool, or the listener» 
will say there are a pair of you.

You hear t-f all the people who 
made n great man what he is ; what 
becomes of those who help to make 
the fnilur-’S ?

Ah the swoid of the best tempered 
metal h most flexible ; so the truly 
generous are most pliant and courteous 130 
in their behavior to their inferiors.

So quickly sometimes has the wheel 
turned round, that many a man has 
lived to enjoy the hen fit of that charity 
which liis own piety projected.

Bald heads are too many when they 
may he covered with a luxuriant growth, 
of hair by using the best of all restorers,
Hall* Hair Renewer.

Have you ever observed that when 
a woman is buying a cheap quality of 

small quantity of it, she 
is generally buying it for a friend ?”

1 have brought up a large family and 
used aII kinds of Liniment, nnd have 
P™ved t hat N ORTON’S M A QIC LINI
MENT is superior to them nil.

Mns David Freeman,
River Herbert.

For fainting : Lay the patient down 
with head low; loosen the clothing; throw 
cold water in the face;, let patient 
inhale ammonia or camphor; give fresh

A. M A. M. P. M.
Annapolis I.e'v 

Î4 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylcsford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
30 Waterville ”
59 Kcntville ” 
64 Port Williams”
60 Wolfvillo » 
69 Grand Pro ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor ”

116 Windsu^Juno” 
Halifax arrive

6 00

GEM";
-------IT v'<)\ !. VI

Injurious ingredients 
many of the Baking p„W(j,. 
composed.

6 55 1 37
7 65 2 13
9 (.0 2 45
9 26 2 58

■ I' 40 3 05
6 00 10 55

11 10 
11 30
11 45
12 00 
12 20

3 40
6 16

Make New Rich Blood!
3 63

6 21 3 60
to tho 6 31 4 08

6 40 4 17
6 55 4 30 Losses Paid Over

85,800,000
—FOR—

Life "nsurance
That Injures.

Apply Inr mrmbeigjrfp in Ii„. >
nrogic.sivc, 'Equitable It,),' 

nblu Northwestern Masonic Ai l A. . 
cnition of Cliiciign, fit,

Daniel J.Aveiii-,,1. A. Stodka
President.

7 25 1 20 4 65
9 05 3 15 6 15
9 15 4 30 6 50ftGOING WEST xp. Acem. Exp. 

Daily. Daily. Daily.
a. M A. If,
c 45
7 23 7 35 3 46
8 45 10 00 5 30
9 07 10 30 5 53
9 20 10 60 6 08
9 80 11 05 6 17
9 40 11 30 6 28
9 46 11 45 6 3j

10 15 12 45 6 50
10 35 1 22
10 42 1 37

Aylcsford “ 10 56 2 00
102 Middleton " 1 ' 27 3 10
116 Bridgetown »• 12 03 4 05 Horyous, DobMitaîert.

N. 1>. 1 rains arc run on Eastern Stun *8lthood, canning •; u
Jnrd Time. One hour added will cive I ,»Afj?uJ?telC,a ,?f,H,-..- :-;ho 
Halifax time. ! •ûOkachc», DrenrtfulDiwiua, V*. ,n.Vaa

r. m.
3 00Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun—'1 
46 Windsor »
63 Hantsport ••
58 Avonport *»
61 Grand Pro »
64 WolfviDe ”
66 Port William*” 
71 Knntvllto "
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick »

t

"P|hor dir? S’ cr. ta,J,
J. B. DAVISON,

Air.ut at Wolfvillo,

88anything, or a

6AÇTS?
*r-I )ty,

P m- j ’OBltlvo .CUi'e. I» iD’l-uti! Yo “hful

D a. m. for Dighy nnd Anuapolis ; | ud ^.usou into notion tiio wLo!.-. L-sicS

ças-ÆBr—-... . iBSgSffiSsBBâ
otennior ‘ 1 vangvliw” will make dill I v : ayB; package* contains two wuolta treat
nnection Mil'll wi.v l»..#..,,  »« —! Î®?î* F*4co63^CÎnrc* Quarantcod. Our huon.

1869 no:
Sold and

Saturday

ai-.
•ont. Prlco 
to No. 241a s 

son
. . .. connection each way between Annapolis
In lhe distnhution of vocation it ip aod Dighy

always in some other business then and 2 30 P. m.

writtcuCuarar^t;

» LADIES ONLY. -«™Ktearner “New Bruimnmk” leaves An 
napohs for Boston evoiy Tuesday- and Fri

Did you ever buy a horse and not “££,“• uV 
b-v, moving, oa to hi, ruin,Ivory ^5^" 

till they were fully tested ? Not 80 for Boston. ^
Tvith Ayer’s SarsapaiiUn ; you may be S.tf,a“cr *^tatoof Maine” and ««Com-

sir s
la ' . ^,ra^n® °f the Provincial and New Eiqf
So^e *”* ‘ccent|y «tarlerl the atory Bangor, Porl'iL'd'aod^'uwtoc‘'«"e 30 

that Mrs Stanley is nbous to write a book a‘ .m‘ a,1(t 8 45 p. m. daily, except Sat 
entitled, “How I Found Stanley,” and “^‘hro^h”'?* D”,'1 bund"y morr.inB 
she 1a receiving letter, from people who | » a,,1^^‘he ™ri“"s

think it is true.

journalism.
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS, 

orento^bnt; C°* ®2, 7oronb> Modlclno Ca *
jfflB

rÆ TWENTY DOLLARS CASH !d f.im iii
—GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
j§|Sk-''

'
:

ShO will be given to any person ni,o 
will Bond mo, (lor tho collection [ 
forming for exhibition purpose;) a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to 810 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova ^ 
Scotia or New Brunswick, 

tou ought to find loto of these stamps

houBOB, between the dates 1850-1866.
*®-jVow is the time to hunt th,

w. It. CAMPBELL,
. NORTON’S MAGIC LINIMENT i»IK tturnn-n?! SmMry-
m the race and will soon distance all K’ til 1 nbItLAND, IicBldcnt Manager, 
others. We expect next year to sell Kcntville, Nov. 2<th isno.
1,000,000 bottles of this article, which is -
JAr superior to any other sold in this ___

for the cure of Colds, Coughs, 189<>. TIIE 
Ooro TTiroar, itneumatum, Pains andlxr ,.
Aches, internal or external. I 1 aiTOOUtk feteaHlsllip Cf)

(LIMITED.)

I860.

Wof.FVILT.,r, 1ST.. S.

WayCall or mite fur particulars.
An ingenious advertisement is 

necessarily a good advertisement. AITl,c Shortest and Most Direct Route 
clean, plain newspaper announcement between Nova Seotia and the 
is worth many intricate though clever United States,
ones. Printeri’ Ink. I THE QUICKEST TIME.

I®1 Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston,

1 will buy for cash all old used or 
cancelled postage or hill stamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
originel envelope preferred. t also 
want i stamps, cut values, on the entire 
letter, 1er which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. 1I00PEU,

559 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, k 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

Nearly all colda are slight at first, 
but their tendency is to so lower thé 
system that the sufferer becomes a ready 
victim to any prevalent disease. The 
use of Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, in the 
beginning of a cold, would guard 
agamst the danger.

The Fast Steal Steamer

Shortest & Best Route1
Let us make it ns unfashionable to 

withold our names from the temperance 
pledge as for husbands to wear their 
wives’ bonnets to church, ar.d instances 
will be just as rare in the one case as 
the other.—Abraham Lincoln in 1842. I

BOSTON1PAIN-KILLER Anil all points in the United States.

s. S. “HALIFAX.”
8. ROWLAND HILL, Commander

Sails f,on, Noble’s Wharf, Halifax, 
eveiy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a. in , ami . 
Lewis Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
at noon. ’

b.AND

proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER is tho best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

49 Years' Experience
A spécifié remedy for indigestion or

. “YARMOUTH,”
the kind in the market. Cure guaran- Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
teed or money refunded. One dollar a Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
package. Sample package to any ad- arrival ot the train of the Western 
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. I Counties railway.
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf Bos- 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. | ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and
"9i.hu,” said Mrs Ding.ey in he,I £S?fiT^x' 

husbaad after his return from a a fishing I fl^a“0*18
trip, “you ought to spend an hour with T,bü “Yarmouth” can lus a regular 
our fishermen and get some points about i.111'1 r° and from Boston and is the 
the different kind, at fish.” “ J .*‘f,gCr,, p. yii'K bc,"'a™ Nova

UV , . , ®c?lm aml the Umlcd States, fitted withEr—what for !” demanded John. I Triple Expansion Engines Electric
“It looks a little inconsistent, that's | b'8at> Bilge Keels,etc. 

all, to bring home mackerel when you’ve , Thc i1.™"”, “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
been fibbing i„ fre,h water » hove* Bickford & Black’s Wharf

Ming in iron water. I Monday eve......g for Yarmouth and
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfvillo, or to 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

f

This new Clyde built steamn is il,c 
nnest and fastest passenger steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Scotia and is
ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

o = CARIÎOTX’Capt.Geo. 8 Brown, 
or S. S W0BCESTFI1, Capt.S. Nicker, 
son,sails from Halifax every 8.1,1111 . vat 
4 o'clock p. m , and from LavfîV-i^jnif, 
Boston, every Wednesday at n< < 11. l in'd 
steamer is well km \vn in U > 1 . 
trade and lias burn thoroughly 
cd and repainted fur the luinuu r n 
. Bas.ei get, 01 riving cm Tn.-i,'
“ff can go directly on bun id the 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for ale and I ■ c -
checker through from all .,tatioii , ,
Intfrculoniaj Railway,, at the uiii, ...s.„f 
the bt earners m Halifax ahd at 14 ,\i n; 
Avemic, llotion, ami by T, L. Do,. A 
Lu., Kcntville ; George V. Rand, l.'eli- 
vino ; j. \\ . Lawrence, liai:tendre . J.
E. Cnrren, Wiinlsoi.

Oo.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.
E3F Beware of Counterfeits ami 'ÿorthiess imitations, ’ij

S -y Uti. AÆ ’ S

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

—. _ 2ÛOCICS ÆJXÔTXO XjXTTCS.

• The i ™“

sr#J
|hK «thewoRh0* J ^
ÜQusH

W * "hu'nve'nt^r^^h^ Stlostihite fot 
IhrfcheapeEt and beet device for ai* ere 
aviary windows. Balances when In 
Mfition are entirely out tight. No 
nvpts, bolU or screws are used in putting 
ilfogelhcr so that nothing can get out w 
~'ler or need repairing. No cutting, 

ring or marring of the sash, ns the

** - P*11 in at a trifling expense,
Mensfly WSln old buildings as new ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame in • 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
■lass. Con be esed where it U impotti- 
ttt to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
frame. No rattling of snsh as pressure 
•gainst snsh prevents it. No rattling of 
Weights or pulleys w hen Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 

Ho cords to rust off, v/car out 
•nd break. No rubber rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position for 
some time. No /limiy coil spring cr 
delicate mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity o‘ 

ipawnm. consjtructlon and cj>crstion is the woodu

*-,C7“rn’« Automatic Sash Locks(Vlf fastening)»*»!

SUïrÆdlüwcr “she< ^

Whoa Beby waa oioZs, xao flora bos Caatorts, 
Wboo site.w<vs a ChUd, abwosied for Castor!*, 
Whcu Abo beunroo Misa, eh* clang to C*stori* 
Wb9.«3<ih>h»lf;UkSm, oh* CMtori*

-
W. A. Chase, 

See--Treat,. 
Yarmouth, N. S., March 20th, 1890.

Extension of Time !
Is Often asked for by persons to um- 

infT unable to pay when the debt is dun. 
J.I10 debt of nature lias to be jniid 
sooner or later, hut we all would 1 n IVr 
an

Extension of Time.
Puttner’s Emulai on 

OF COD LIVER OIL 

—wiTn—

>1

Lennox. 
tW6 hours.”

li

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKE? hypophospihtbs of LIME & SODA
May give this to all suffering liom 

Loughs, Colds, Consumption, in u i ,1 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwi.-c 
would pay the debt very ppeedily may 
have a long

Extension of Time !

STRAY LEAVES

Call and tee them in operation at,

Walter Brown’s.
Woltville, Oct. 17 th 1889.

— /ROM— P

“Bii ol Wonders
m

-Ertss-irsciTaoral auctioneer, takes this method of 
those in need of such service 

that will be at their command.

K. D. BISHOP 
Wolfvillc, April 18th, 1889.

(Leslie Lokino Davison.)EB3 TRY PUTTfJER’S EMULSION
With a Profaoo by Marl Harloo. ..a," lii-oivit llrus »V Cn„

Chemists and Druggists 
Halifax, X. S.

EE
Edited by Ben Zeene.

L. J. DONALDSON,
DIUNTINO of every descrip. 

tMiou done at short notice at this
Breeder of Thoronghl red VVyan 

duties and Ligfot Brahmas,
Port Williams, King's Co., N S.M

....
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